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tioD, of J'ock Island.
A safVr and better investment
an Government Bonds, be-s-e

the loans are made only
conestablisued values and it
pysniore than ihree times as
net interest besides the

pmu invented and the profits
m w wimarawn at any time.

leaned at lowest rates.
Ii. A. DONALDSON, secretary.
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SW and 1811 Second Ave.

lr- - glasB, lamps and
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I, ai m-a- ns everythine vou
your table, except linen,
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In 11 1 have, I try to lead,
ln Trices and quality; not

; a as to be trash, but
" ,at a reasonable price.

r,J J'cu interested in
JOns ;

G. M. LOOBLKT.
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GOING RIGHT AHEAD.

The Twin-Cit- y Columbian Commit-

tees Favor Pmhinj Things .

Last Right's Meet las: aa Eathaftlaa.
tie One Plana Fropatea for

Inrihrilscihe Project.

Last night's meeting of the soliciting
committees of the Twin-Cit- y Columbian
project at tfae rooms of the Rock Inland
Citizens' Improvement atsnciatlon was
well attended by erergotic members of
the committee. The-- e was an extended
and earnest discussion of the. plans and
purposes of the expjs'uion. n suiting in
the adoption of a rt solution requesting
President Jackson, of the Improvement
association, to invite Dr. C. T. Lindley,
of Davenport. to address the
Improvement association at the
next regular meeting on the
subject of making fine art an im-

portant feature of the exhibition. Dr.
Lindley has taken a great interest in the
subject of fine arts and would be a
splendid man to p it at the head of this
important dcpartmei.t in connection with
the fair.

Upon Capt. motion a reso-
lution was adopted declaring it to be the'
sense of the committee that a meeting of
the Twin-Cit- y committee af 21 be called to
devise plans for the arrangement of the
grounds , buildings, etc., and upon the
suggestion of Willia n Jackson the chair-
man of the soliciting committee was in-

structed to appoiat a committee of
five with the recommendation that the
Moline soliciting committee delegate a
like committee to mtke a systematic can-

vass of the county for stock subscrip-
tions. This mort.ing Chairman Guyer
upon consultation with other memoirs of
the committee thoi ght best to make the
Rock Island committee seven and the
following were nam ;d: M. M. Sturgeon,
R. A. Donaldson, William McEniry.Wal-tc- r

Johnson, Fred Hits, Henry Carse and
T. S. Silvia. Mr. Sturpeon. who is
cbaiiman, has called a meeting at his
ofllce this evening to outline a plan of
work.

There remains but a little over a
I month in which to stve the option money.
All those who made pledges to the option
at the Moline bacquet with one excep-
tion have honored that drift for the
amount they voucl ed for, and that one
must be accredited to Rock Island.

Spesking of the enterprise today L. 8
McCabe said: "Tae undertaking is a
greater one perhaps than all the people
realize. I have considered it so from the
first, and taking tt at view I have fully
considered how gnat will be the result.
It is such a project as must not be al-

lowed to fail. The ends in view are of
too much importance, the acquirement of
this valuable land for this purpose Is of
so much concern to us all that the oppor-

tunity must not be allowed to pass.
Rather than see ths project fail now I
am willing to double my subscription of
1500 to stock in the association, and
I believe there are many others
wholwould da the same. In fdet
I have felt a desi c to take more stock
from the first, but I have considered that
it was the aim and purpose that the
stock should be as widely distributed
among the small share holders as possible.
It would be better to have it S3, unques-
tionably, but the Columbian must go
through, and if doubling up stock is ne-

cessary count me in." And Mr. McCabe
voices the public spirit which is showed
by others whom TnE Annus has heard
of. Rock Island vs ill get its 950,000 all

right, for all the people of the city are
interested in it. It is the people's pro-

ject and must win.
Additional subscriptions are:

C J W Fchreinir l'l John B Kewtcn 1

t'harlfg otilweilur... 1 E fcwanson
C Vr l"t....
E W Hi bins in
ilohn Anthony .
Henry Wetiling
John Wattou
J W Coyne...

1 K KH!bhanr...
i Jacob Buhrer
? Frank Kckhnrd...
t John ituilger... .

John Kauseneldt..
1 Max Ilullfrich ...

llorni. Yaliiiuhuron 1 C Il?idemnnn 1

F frlirnecvr 1 Jcob Blenr 1

ltetiitinun Hlfuer.... 1 Edward Blener 1

Charles fllener ; I W II Hlciier 1

William Unth 'I T A Pender 2
MrsSnilie 1'rntt " Minn Anna D Cliannon 2
John Hiixcell Henry Hchill f
Sylvester Kitchey. .. Gl liiskoy 1

No-n- in Polity ITS Hynn 1
1 U ck;;ren Sirs E izb'th Johnston 1

Mr (i.;oria ltixby.. 1TJ Reddig
l' 11 Hhilebar I

The Mew IVir F.ngle.
The War Eagle, the new boat of the

Mississippi River Excarsion company, of
Alton, arrived from the yards at Quincy
yesterday and laid over, at the levee for
several hour', sayt, the Alton Sentinel.
Her arrangement justifies all that has
been said of her heretofore. The fore
cabinet has been removed, giving abund-
ant room, and evciy possible provision
is made for the con fort of patrons. Sev-

eral large and finely furnished ladies'
rooms are arranged nod the boat is to be as
nearly fireproof as h steamer can be made.
The cook's department is provided with a
marble floor and t je ceilings, wherever
there is danger of fire, will be coated
with corrugated iron: She will be better
arranged than anv Boat that has ever ap-

peared on western waters. Some minor
finishes and the pa nting will be done in
St. Louis. No bet er name than the War
Eagle has yet been suggested to Capt.
BrolaakL One of Alton's older and moat
practical steamboat men thinks she should
be called the "No ie Such." The boat
will be ready to g out by the first of
May.
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ft'lleo. 9urr and xipn Taken From
me I.-- I. league 1'ieltf ao Far.

Manager Sage, of the Twin-Cit- y team,
will have a batch of first-clas- s players
signed at the end of this week.

Wynn, Moline. s crack player, will be
given an opportunity to display his
worth. If he proves capable in the eyes
of Capt. Sage he will be permanently
signed.

The uniforms of the Twin-Cit- y club
will be dark blue shirts, caps and pants,
with stockings and belt of alighter shade
of the same color.

The Rockford club will sell 20 season
tickets at $15, and the first score of ap-
plicants to the secretary will be the fa-

vored recipients.
Jacksonville fans will not let it be for-

gotten that Jack and Dave Rowe hail
from that city. Jack is now running a
livery stable at Buffalo and Dave man-ag- es

the Omaha club this season.
The Joliet team now stands as follows:

Sharp and Mahoney. catchers; Jones.Mc-Vick- er

and Miller, pitchers; Decker, first
base; Carroll, second base; Connor, third
base; Fisher, short stop; Weihl, left field,
and Manager Murray, center field.

The flag will fall to Rockford or Joliet
this season Rockford Star.

Oh will itl Wait until you see what
Manager Sage's aggregation will be com-
posed of before you make any rash
boasts.

The Quincy team is now complete and
comprises Sommers and Thul, catchers;
Manager Wittrock, Donnelly and Nolan,
pitchers; Lutenberg. first base; Gillen,
second base; Godar, third base; Deneene,
short stop; York, left field; Joanness,
center field; and Parvin, rieht field.

The Jacksonville c'ub so far reported,
is composed of: Pietz and Adams, catch-
ers; Mohler, pkcher; Andy Fullir, first
base; Weikert, second base; Dockins,
short stop; J. Pietz, left field; and Mans
ager Petiiford, center field. Jackson-
ville is on the look out for a third base-
man and another outfielder.

A. C. Dart has in his possession a
furled paper which perhaps is indicative
of the first introduction of base ball in
Rock Island In a professional way. It is
a list of prizes awarded at a grand base
ball tournament held here in the fall of
18C7. and open to any club in the United
States. The prizes offered aggregated
something; over $800. and the contest was
participated in by a large number of
clubs.

The Twin-Cit- y management need not
wait for the formal organization of the
Twin-Cit- y Columbian organization to
secure grounds. A lease subject to the
approval of the Columbian association
when completed, might be made with the
Brooks' heirs of so much of the tract
secured by option as will be necessary
and located . mutually agreeable to the
Twin-Cit- y committee of twenty-on- e and
the ball team management.

Tkrauical.
Among the company supporting the

world's champion, John L. Sullivan and
the favorite ac'or, Duncan B. Harrison,
in "Honest Htarta and Willing Hands,"
which will appear herd next Thursday
evening, are the Misses Estella Dale,
Ruby Llirige, Pauline Maitland, Bella
Hanford; Messrs. William P. Sheldon,
George E. Bryant, Edwin Hanford, Ed-

ward Thayer, the champion quartette,
and Jack Aehton, who spars with the
great John L. at every performance.

Lovers of the country and country life
will be given an opportunity for enjoy-
ment in the production of "The County
Fair" at the theatre nrxt Monday, and
there is every reason to believe that there
will be a large attendance, for the comedy
has many clear features. Its scene of
action is laid in New England, and the
characters are described as true to the
life. I s heroine ih a kindly old maid,
and the tribulations she goes through
keep the audit nee in a roar. Inciden-
tally introduced is an old fashioned hush-

ing bee, where the rustic beau and lass
seek for the rei ei-.- of corn, and where,
in the sunset fj'ow, is danced the homely
but exlnl iraticf; reel. Of the great

and dramatic climux the horse
race it is eDOUh to say that it is an ex-

ceedingly claver piece of reulism.
Moffjeska wears about her n ek during

the production of "Mary Stuart" a most
curious chuiu with a small lamp hanging
from it. The chain is of gold and is
known as the "Agnes Dai." Of these
chains there are only known to be two in
existence, the original, which was once
the property of Mury Queen, of Scotland,
and cow among the English crown jewels,
and the exact copy which iB worn by
Uodjeska. It was during her recent
visit to London that Modjeeka was for-
tunate enough to obtain it. The Prince
of WaleH is an admirer o ber genius, and
it was throuch his influence that the ne-

cessary permission was obtained to have
the cpy made. Next Friday evening
Modjeeka will present Schiller's great
Iragedf, "Marv Stuart," at the Bnrtis op-
era house at Davenport.

Tour Blood
Undoubtedly needs a thorough cleansing
this season to expel impurities, keep up
the health-ton- e and prevent disease. Ton
should take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best
blood purifier and system tonic. It is
unequalled in positive medicinal merit.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, effective, but do not cause
pain or gripe. Be sure to get Hood's.

THE LIBRARY BOA11D

Krsnlar monthly Heeling at the
Koeni l,at Evenfnx-T- he labrar-lau'- s

Itrpoit
The regular monthly meeting of the

library board took place in the rooms in
the Mitchell & Lynde building last eve-
ning. The committee on furniture re-
ported having purchased chairs, desks,
etc. A communication from John Cooper
the jinitor, was read and received, he
being dissatisfied with -- the present ar.
rangement, the librarian was instructed
to hire a suitable woman to look after
the rooms on a month's trial, and report
at the next meeting of the board. The
committee on books, which was author-izs- d

to make some purchasers some tirce
ago, reported having beea slow with its
work on account of the heavy expenses
that the board was now under. On
motion the repDrt of the librarian was
received, and the following bills were re-

ceived and on motion were passed, with
instructions that orders be drawn on the
treasurer for the amounts:

Rock Island Lumber Co., .9 45- - Rock
Island Gas Co., $19 95; Mitchell &
Lynde. f 116 C6; Clemann & Salzrrann,
$78 50; Union Printing Co , S14 75;
Kramer & Bleucr, $2 20; Rock IslandAegcs, 1 1 45; George Sutcliffe, $1.50.

The monthly report of the librarian,
Miss Ellen Gale, as to circulation, is us
follows:
Rellcionand ;Philosopliy ... fiArts and Science ".TI"" 41
Social Science -
Essays and Miscellaneous .

Travel
llistory ,'."." "

Ji
Fiction ;;;;
Juvenile Literature '

yi9

Total
Receive 1 from sale t caVaVol'itesi ft.SO: V

1J731
Yom

flues S.i (ii from; ciniiiiittet on rooms, fitl.d:tuttl, $51 11.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid fir jit remedy Syrup of Fig-i- .

It is pleasing to the eje, and to the taste
and by acting gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels it cleanses the system' effect-
ually, thereby promoting the health and
comfort of all who use it.

Baware. Do not let your druggist
I'aiui vu. tui juu any new, cneap remeoy
for co!ds when you inquire for Dr. Bull's
Coueh Syrup or you will be disappointed.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
select 'rom. Why cents

JUKI which
cents

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.
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If the lines in this diamond rp:re do not
appear equally biaek in all the different
meridians it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous herd-ach- e and Fliou'.d
be corrected lit once. I'.yes tested frei.

B- Y-

H. D. F0LS0M,
JeweL r and Optician.

gPECIAL COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
STATB OK ItiLINOlsT I

Kock Island CorNTT.
In the Circuit Court of the January Term. A.D. 189. ln Chancery.
Geo ,e Cluland, Cnnrlotte Park, Charlotte E

Horn. Fred, rica W . Hillier, Abbie H. llil 'erand Miriam U. Hiliicr by Elmore W. Unret,tbelr
punrdinn. David E. Purt, Zsila L. Park and
John H. P.rk bi tlie'tr next friend, Sarah Park,
pcti loners, vs. Joseph HI'lier and John 8.
Hillitfr. defcudan's Partit'on.
Notice Is h'ir. by elven that by vtrtne of de-

cree of said conrt entered in the above entitled
cause on t ie 5th day of March, A. D. 18M2, 1 shall
on Ftidar, the 8th day of April. A. D. lows, at the
honr of 2 o'clock In the afte non, nion fhepremises hereinafter described, to satisfy said
decree, sell at pnb'lc anction to the and
best bidder for cash in hand, those certain par-
cels of land Ith the appurtenanoes sitnat in the
conntv 01 Hoc Island and state of Illinois,
known an 1 described as follows, to-w-

The east half of of lot Ave (5) and the west half
of lot four (4). all in block rine (8) in that part of
the city of nock Island that is known aa Thomp-
son ana We'la' addition.

Dated at Rock bland, Illinois, this 9th day or
March, A. D. 1S0J. OLIVER oLSES,

Special Com niasioner.Jacks"! A Hcrar, Solicitors tor Compl t'.

SILKS.

Some great drives just received andwill be placed on sale Monday a. m. 8
o'clock.

One lot of black crystal silk at 79cper yard. One lot black crystal silk at87c a yard.
As our trade well know these are thevery latest style of silks and .the mostpopular goods in the market today.

Real value $1-3- to $1 50 per yard.
Also at the same time we shall put

out a limited quantity of moire glace
silks in three leading shadesonly; price 57c, value $1.

Our silk department is fairly brist-ling with a lot of genuine bargains
which we cannot well describe on pa-per. We can only advise a personal
inspection of this department, and we
are certain of a customer each time.

Our head trimmer in our millinerydepartment has just returned from
from Chicago, where all the latest ideas
have been caught up.

New millinery on Monday.

Apprentice girls and milliners can
department if application be made
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Scrubs this 8:. .

McCabe Bros.

Attractive features constantly beinc
added to our goods department-Jus- t

opened five new colors the
celebrated serges, 54 inches
wide- - They are the great for the
season in York, Boston and the
east, and we had much difficulty
in getting our crders filled cn
goods.

Ton ton of new goods have
an-ive- during the past direct

the manufacturers and importers- -
On our second floor salesroom are

showing a lot of the best values in Mar-
seilles crochet bed quilts ever
brought to this market.

Leader" white crochet quilts at'
One lot honey crochet bed

quilts at 61c each
On Monday morning. March 29. we

will sell one esse of the celebrated
Bates bed quilts at 87c apiece- -

find employment in our millinerv
at once.

McOABE BROS.
1720. 1722 and 1724 Second Avenctj.

Rubber Boot and Shoe Sale !

Help us make room at
Central Shoe Store.
Mets Hip and Sporting Boots 3.tM)

Short Boots .10
Buckle Arctics 1.15
S. A. Alaskas 75
Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) Ml

A.
A. Clops r,o

Women's Croquet Rubbers .3
Misses' 05
Childs' "22
Bivs' Rubber Boots S.tMi

Arctics
Dull Finish .4")
Rubbers .40

These are all first quality goods. Seconds are
per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block,

Watch for Prof. Hirsclerf,
He will be at Thomas' Drugstore

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY,

April 7th, 8th and 9th. Three days only.

Come and have your Eyes tested free and spec-
tacles properly fitted and adjusted by a practical ex-
perienced Optician.

BNo too complicated for us.

T. H. Thomas,
Druggist and Optician.

cannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
advenisment. Respectfully.

UNDERHILL GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us call at 1611 Ttoo id avenut?

next door eafrt of Lioosley's crockery store.
A fr-s- h line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt. T3 Tland Seventh Avenue, IvOCK lSland.
WA1! kinds carpenter work specialty. Plans and estimates for all kinds bcUdlnja

furnished application.

The Fair.
MARBLES this sale:

American agates lc
10 lc

BALLS Rattlers 5c
Champion, regular ball....

dead ball 15c
SEEDS Seeds 5c

Sewr's
PENCIL BOX This box

with combination lock, no keys
get lost, only 10c

SPECIAL SALE.
Rice Root week

THE FAIR,
170S Second Ave.
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Art Store.

Easter Cards;
Our line of Easter Novelties ie now

complete. L. Prang & Co., are keeping
up their reputation in choice booklets
and cards.

Our assortment of Eister Celluloid
Novelties is similar to those we bad la
Valentines, and oolv have to be seen to
be appreciated. They are all finished
with the emblems suggestive of the day.

N. B. You are invited to call and see
this line.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second avenue. Telephone No. 181C.


